This work reports the objectives, current state, and outcomes of the Q-Rapids H2020 project. Q-Rapids (Quality-Aware Rapid Software Development) proposes a data-driven approach to the production of software following very short development cycles. The focus of Q-Rapids is on quality aspects, represented through quality requirements. The Q-Rapids platform, which is the tangible software asset emerging from the project, mines software repositories and usage logs to identify candidate quality requirements that may ameliorate the values of strategic indicators like product quality, time to market or team productivity. Four companies are providing use cases to evaluate the platform and associated processes.
Introduction
The Q-Rapids project (Quality-Aware Rapid Software Development) is a 3-year project funded by the European Union's Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme under grant agreement No 732253. It started in November 2016 and finishes in October 2019. The project website is at https://www.q-rapids.eu/. The Q-Rapids consortium is composed of serven partners from five European countries, namely three research organisations, one SME, two mid-caps and one corporative:
• Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya, Spain, acting as coordinator.
• University of Oulu, Finland.
• IESE Fraunhofer, Germany.
• Bittium Wireless OY, Finland.
• Softeam, France.
• ITTI SP ZOO, Poland.
• Nokia Solutions and Networks OY, Finland. As a result, the consortium combines long research tradition in software development and cutting-edge technological knowhow in versatile ICT sectors. López, L.; Oriol, M. Q-Rapids: Quality-Aware Rapid Software Development: an H2020 Project. A: International Conference on Product-Focused Software Process Improvement. "Product-Focused Software Process Improvement, 20th International Conference, PROFES 2019: Barcelona, Spain, November 27-29, 2019: proceedings". Berlín: Springer, 2019, p. 608-612. The final authenticated version is available online at https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-35333-9_46 2 Project Goals Fig. 1 summarizes the concept of the Q-Rapids project. It shows the full data-driven cycle. Quality requirements (QRs) are incrementally elicited, refined and improved based on data gathered from software repositories, project management tools, system usage and quality of service. This data is analysed and aggregated into quality-related key strategic indicators (e.g., time-to-market delay related to not including the implementation of a given QR in the next development cycle) which are presented to decision makers using a highly informative dashboard. QRs scheduled for the next cycle are integrated with functional requirements for their uniform treatment in the rapid software development life cycle. See [1] for more details.
Fig. 1. Q-Rapids concept
The general objectives of the project are: • Objective GO1. Improve the quality levels of software products and services with the support of data-driven IT infrastructure and associated methods and techniques. • Objective GO2. Increase the productivity of the software life cycle with a seamless integration of quality requirements into the development process. • Objective GO3. Reduce the time to market of software products and services by making optimal decisions based on strong evidence and solid experience-based decision-making models. These general objectives are made actionable through several scientific objectives:
• Objective SO1. To provide methods to systematically collect and analyse runtime and development time data to improve software quality. • Objective SO2. To define a rapid software life cycle process that integrates quality requirements and functional requirements into a holistic method.
• Objective SO3. To provide quality-related key strategic indicators to support decision makers in managing the development process from a quality-aware perspective. • Objective SO4. To implement adequate tool support to a quality-aware software life cycle. The outcome of all these objectives will be a validated Q-Rapids framework: a quality-aware rapid software development process supported by advanced tools and methods.
Project Use Cases
As usual in H2020 research and innovation actions, the feasibility of Q-Rapids is being demonstrated using a significant portfolio of diverse use cases to demonstrate its potential. From a methodological perspective, the use cases play a two-fold role in this project: 1) They help to collect empirical data needed to solidify the objectives of the project and to create the baseline upon which the methods and tools are defined, and 2) they enable the assessment of the fulfilment of these objectives as the project progresses and thus demonstrate the feasibility and impact of the project results. Fig. 2 shows the focus of every individual use case. They vary in: main focus (e.g., from transparency to quality improvement), setting (from a single product to a product line to multiple independent software products), domain (from highly privacy-aware systems to telecommunication networks) and process framework (from Scrum to ad hoc methods). Their diversity is both an opportunity and a challenge for the solutions provided in the project. At the moment of writing this report, Q-Rapids is entering in the final phase. The current framework is completed and the summative evaluation is being reported. A detailed overview of the project is described in [2] .
Achieved Outcomes
The main outcomes of the Q-Rapids project are the Q-Rapids platform and Q-Rapids process.
The Q-Rapids platform is an advanced data-driven platform to manage quality in Agile and Rapid Software Development. Details on the consolidated version (phase 3) are described in [2] . Q-Rapids platform assists decision makers to make informed decisions by means of:
• Assessing the quality of the software under development at different abstraction levels. The platform relies on a quality model (QM) to define three abstraction levels: key strategic indicators, project and process factors, and metrics [3] . The key strategic indicators can be assessed qualitatively defining a Bayesian Network based on the factors impacting on them [4] . • Predicting future quality levels through multiple predictive methods [5] .
• Semiautomatically generating Quality Requirements to improve the quality of the software if such quality goes below some specific thresholds [6] . • Providing what-if analysis simulating the quality levels of the software given a particular scenario (e.g. the addition of a new quality requirement). The Q-Rapids process is a layered process that relies on the Q-Rapids platform to support the quality management during the development process. The process includes how to use the Q-Rapids platform at the different development activities at three levels: product, release, and sprint. As part of the process development, we defined some process metrics to support the assessment of the development process performance [7] .
Q-Rapids platform addresses objective G01 and Q-Rapids process and process metrics address G02. All assets together address objective G03.
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Why participating in PROFES 2019 European Project Space?
As mentioned above, Q-Rapids is arriving to its end and in particular, by the time of the PROFES 2019 conference, it will be definitively over. Therefore, the main interest of the consortium is to demonstrate the final platform hoping that some other project, in earlier development stages, may be interested in adopting it. The code is open source and available in GitHub (https://github.com/q-rapids) with permissive licenses, and some of the partners are willing to collaborate in future endeavours. In fact, conversations with the ITEA-3 VISDOM project (https://itea3.org/project/visdom.html) are in place to use Q-Rapids in the context of DevOps processes analysis.
Conclusions
In this work, we have presented the objectives and current state of the Q-Rapids H2020 project. More information is available in the project website, www.q-rapids.edu. Components are available at https://github.com/q-rapids.
